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COVID REPORTING

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK
MONDAY, MARCH 22, 2021
•

•
•
•

All students continue in-person
learning, except those signed up for
remote learning
Full seven period schedule begins
Track practice at 4:15 PM
Get Fit club meeting in the gym at 4:15
PM

TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 2021
•

•
•
•

All students continue in-person
learning, except those signed up for
remote learning
Full seven period schedule continues
Get Fit club meeting in the gym at 4:15
PM
Track practice at Henry Clay at 6:00
PM

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 2021

THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 2021

•

•

•
•
•

All students continue in-person
learning, except those signed up for
remote learning
Full seven period schedule continues
Get Fit club meeting in the gym at 4:15
PM
Track practice at Henry Clay at 6:00
PM

•
•
•
•
•

All students continue in-person learning,
except those signed up for remote
learning
Full seven period schedule continues
STLP meeting in room 519 at 4:15 PM
Beta Club meeting in room 217 at 4:15
PM
Dungeons and Dragons club virtual
meeting at 4:15 PM
Track practice at Henry Clay at 6:00 PM

FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 2021

SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 2021

•

•

•

All students continue in-person
learning, except those signed up for
remote learning
Full seven period schedule continues

•

Dungeons and Dragons club virtual
meeting at 4:15 PM

•
•

Girls’ lacrosse practice at 4:15 PM
Get Fit club meeting in the gym at 4:15
PM

•

PANTHER
PROMISE
Learn Daily
Laugh Often
Lead Respectfully
Live Responsibly

VISION
Edythe J. Hayes Middle
School will…
• Receive Cognia
accreditation by 2021.
• Be a national model for
the pre-academy
initiative.
• Be a school where
everybody belongs.

CSIP LINKS
•
•
•
•
•

GOOD NEWS
•

The mission of Edythe J.
Hayes Middle School is to
engage all learners in a safe
and nurturing environment
that fosters academic
excellence and develops
responsible, respectful
leaders and citizens.

The varsity boys’ basketball team defeated Leestown 53-33 to win the district tournament championship
on March 17.
Congratulations to Kendall Craig for qualifying for the state high school bowling tournament.

Proficiency Goal
Separate Academic
Indicator Goal
Gap Goal
Growth Goal
Full Document
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PTSA GOLD LEVEL SPONSORS

HOSKINS’ HEADLINE
REMOTE STUDENTS WANTING TO RETURN TO IN-PERSON INSTRUCTION
We have had some requests from parents to transfer their student from remote instruction to in -person
instruction. We have had several families elect to transfer from in-person instruction to remote, creating some
availability for in-person schedules.
However, due to the number of remote sections of our courses and to maintain class cap sizes, we have limited
spots available for students to transfer from remote to in-person.
Availability is as follows:
•
6th grade- currently no availability (please complete the form anyway, in case spots become available)
•
7th grade- currently 20 spots available
•
8th grade- currently 20 spots available
If you would like your student to transfer from remote instruction to in-person, please complete the form below.
Transfer from remote to in-person will be on a first-come, first-serve basis. Form submissions are time stamped.
Transfer from Remote to In-Person Instruction Form

UPCOMING
Mar. 29-Apr. 2: Spring break
Apr. 6: Picture make ups
Apr. 12-16: ACCESS testing
Apr. 21-23: MAP reading
Apr. 27: SBDM
Apr. 28-30: MAP math
May 4-6: KPREP testing
May 10-14: Finals
May 18: Last day of school

The form due date is Tuesday, March 23 at midnight. We will complete the schedule changes on March 24, March
25, and March 26, and will notify parents and students of their new in-person schedule by Friday, March 26.
Students who are able to return to in-person instruction will begin their new schedule on Monday, April 5 (after
spring break).
Please note that we cannot guarantee a student will get the same teachers and order of classes as they had in the
fall.

STUDENT PLACEMENT POLICY UPDATE
Our Accelerated Learning Program Committee has updated our student placement policy with new criteria for the 20212022 school year, due to the effect of COVID-19 on our testing procedures. You can review the policy here.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH I COURSE IN EIGHTH GRADE
We are also happy to announce that we will offer English I for qualifying eighth grade students next year! This means
our students can earn another high school credit while in middle school and take either AP Seminar or English II as a
freshman!

THIRD QUARTER CREDIT RECOVERY COURSE
Students who failed a third quarter core (language arts, math, science, or social studies) class during the third quarter
will be invited to a self-paced credit recovery course with Ms. Adams. Students will receive a letter with instructions
for accessing the credit recovery course next week.

Be sure to
check out the
school calendar
at
ejhayes.fcps.net

LINKS
•
•
•
•

6TH

GRADE
• Homework site
Counselor
• Mr. Ford
Counselor
• Mrs. Moore
Administrator
• Mrs. Haneline

7TH

GRADE
• Homework site
Counselor
• Ms. Hayden
Counselor
• Mrs. Moore
Administrator
• Mr. Hoskins

8TH

GRADE
• Homework site
Counselor
• Ms. Gardner
Counselor
• Mrs. Moore
Administrator
• Mr. Sherrard

LAST WEEK’S STUDENT ATTENDANCE
GOAL: 95% OR HIGHER

LAST WEEK’S TEACHER ATTENDANCE
GOAL: 95% OR HIGHER

Monday, March 15: 97.41%
Tuesday, March 16: 97.63%
Wednesday, March 17: 96.85%
Thursday, March 18: 96.94%
Friday, March 19: 95.99%

Monday, March 15: 98.84%
Tuesday, March 16: 98.84%
Wednesday, March 17: 100%
Thursday, March 18: 100%
Friday, March 19: 98.84%

•
•
•

•

Afternoon release plan
Cafeteria menus
Employability Operating
System (eOS)
Infinite Campus Parent
Portal
PTSA Facebook
SBDM policies
Student handbook
Voluntary student accident
insurance

ENROLLMENT
•

6th grade: 370

•

7th grade: 386

•

8th grade: 396

Total: 1152 (as of 03/19/21)
VLA students not included (21)

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK
Teams will nominate a student for Student
of The Week. Staff members will deliver a
yard sign to the students to display for the
week and take their picture for our
website. Check out the Students of the
Week by clicking the icons to the left.

PTSA SILVER LEVEL SPONSORS

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING CORNER
GRADE 6: In this week’s lesson, your child will learn how to view situations from multiple perspectives so they can better avoid and
resolve conflicts. Parent Engagement Tip: Tell your child about a time when your view of a conflict changed because you were able to
see it from another person’s perspective. Ask your child if they have changed their view about a conflict lately.
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GRADE 7: In this week’s lesson, your child will learn how to listen to and consider someone else’s perspective during a conflict.
Parent Engagement Tip: Discuss with your child a time in your life when your view of a conflict changed because you were able to
see it from another person’s perspective. Ask your child if they have changed their view about a conflict lately.
GRADE 8: In this week’s lesson, your child will practice viewing conflicts from multiple perspectives to keep conflicts from
escalating. Parent Engagement Tip: Tell your child about a time when your view of a conflict changed because you were able to see it
from another person’s perspective. Ask your child if they have changed their view of a conflict lately.

The Bluegrass Regional GAP Conference Committee is excited to announce the
opportunity to participate in the first Grandparents As Parents (GAP) virtual workshop.
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SEND IN YOUR PICS EACH WEEK HERE
Boys’ varsity basketball wins third tournament championship in four years!
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